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J~m,/~.-~~,~,(I.,. No d6ubt you· wi:l~t all. have read in the 
newspa·pers ? ,:'of . ~ the final Mass being con-

·.J ~ 
~- . ,.,, 
- ~elebrated At - ~he Chur ch of st~_ Nicholas 

1/ 1 ~ · · .· .on Sunday J;-ec. 3.lst 1972. so· e-nded the 
~,//-11,i~_- -- life of a .church, steeped in the Catholic 

(l/;;11~.. · histo.rv .·of Li v0.TP :- ol its elf c ·The church 
Ji 1 1,1/ )-~ ·was opened · .i;rf 1 815 > .~md i .t-1· 18-50 ~ the year 

1 · --;-··-- of ·:,::-ihe . . '.Restoration of the- Rie·r _a.rchv ~ it 
_ "·· ~ _ - ;)~d .·- b8Came the Pro~Catheittral -of Livefuoo.J , 

ti· · ··~.£ .q.nd .served . in this canac"ity until the .·· 
· j p: · · ope_riing of. the Metropolitan · C"a thedral . 

' • 'i'n 196·7 V i: ' ~ • •., ·. · .. ~.: : ' ,I • 

But we of the Catholic .Ramblers should feel -a nersona.l loss 
· wI th the .. closin'g o.f the church. It c ould· ·aJ.m.est be . c,~11.ecf 
the Panish Church o.f the Ramblers o Ever sinc·e· 'the . Club 
was for'.{~e ·cC j_n 1927 / t _he · }·ro-C athedral has·;-b.e·'en .l)s:·c:r'. d. as ."our 
v.enB.e for the _Annuc:-1 Mass )I a nd in fact ou.r last 1~4~ss was 
celebrated th~re - in~ 1g72, . 4 5 years -afte~ · the form~tion of 
the _.-•. ·club. ;1fany.· a ·. re.un:i; on of members has take-n _.pYac e after 
1\t~· ss on the spepB·. outside the . Church'· and it has· been a 
delight to see members meeting, then· members children 

. meet ing ,and in l atter years9 even memb~rs grand- children 
meet ing · on those same sters·. However 9 we mmd not be too 
nostalgic over this closure; let us rather~ as a c lub~ now 
look f orward to our next Annual ~a~ s, which c ould be our 
fir s t of many at t he Met ro po lita:h ~ Cathed.ra.l ~ and who 
knows, maybe t h e member of today, in ve Rr s t o come, will 
be standing on the stens of' the Ca thedr ql ;·,fi th t heir 
grandchildren ~ and s aying :t ; remember c 0 ° 0 o:. · .• 0 •• u q 

I c ould n et close this little delve into the nast with
out s ayin~ thank yoµ to, Cannon Dayle. .3 ince tak inP-'.' 
over as P Arish Priest in 1943 , 29 lrng pe ars ~go 9 he h a s 
a l ways ,b"een a friend to the Ramb1~r.s 9 2nd · m::<.ny of. w~ will 
remember his kind words of encouragement ~fter the Annual 
Mass e a ch ye~r , and his friendly hads hake · as we l~ft the 

Churcho ON behalf of· all the members~ past and nresent 
I would li~e to say to the c ~ nnon9 thank - you for your 
kindness~ and ~~y jciu enjoy a long, hol .y and happ~ re-
tirement. ,. . C K. 
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A RBCOLLEC1'ION OF t\ DAY OB' RECOLL ECTION 

Bishop Eton December 1972 
. . : :- - : •. ,-! ·-- - _· ~ ; r:·.. . 

.... - ~ ; < ' .. ~ ;· 1~ ' ' •• · _ {~ . ·, / ! : : • • • , • ~ 

The drawing to a close __ ci.L.a·-_;J-~ .q:·r:- ···- i~s ·' the _· tr.ad ti tional time 
that the club organises a day of recollecti on for ramblers 
and their friends of any faith . This is a g ood time to 
look back on the year ending~ and to t 8k e stock of on~self 
f'.or the year ahead~ aw ay from the n oise and · the pace of _: ' 
mode rn life. · 

On proceeding to Bishop Eton monastery's Retreat Rous~ bn 
S~n~ay morning~ I was re ~inded of a Dutch m6riststerv· 
Vij}lt'_ch had it i .S gr ounds invads d by hi ppi8S who squatted 
there _ -;eacelully for long pe.riods o . Being followers of 
"transcendental~ med j tatjJ n~' -~hey ws:;re attractPd ___ .. to the ,.. .,;• 
quiet li ~e of t'be mcnks e It se emed these :were nlea:sed_ to 
h ave so many y oung f ···<\ k making in many ways a spi ti tual _ " 

_j :t unorthodox day of r ecollecti cn on theft;··· grounds ~ . How- ·. ·· 
e\rer join t worshi "!") 1 "c:tter ensued.' 0 

Our mixed party of 28 were greeted oh arriva l by a 
Redempterist ~ the nuns se r ved ·1 igh t refresh.ment before 
we were- directed to. the. Chapel f or a ,~: pJ.co ri:.ing talk ·by a 
yo'ung_ Scot s priest Fr e Mullagan. . 

The~e 0as ·a br2ak for book br owsing or contem~latioh 
foJlo wed by confessions before midday Mass. 

T.he priests joined us at dinnero Fr. Mullagan told us 
tha~ _ on · l~anini the Ra mblers ~ere co~ing· he expected 'us 
to -be ~triding round the grounds at ea£h spare momenttt 
In fact~ most of us were huddJed round the · gas fires9 it 
~eing a cold day. 

Another talk in the Chapel? the stat ions of th~ Cross and 
Benedi ti on were next to foJJ.ovv then 2 final talk , the 
th~~e of which ·was "If you were acc1.rn ed of being ·a · ·Ch'rist-

_ian 9 . . _:what evide·nce COL,(l d be brour(lJ t aga,inEl°'t ·you. -

1;1le then retired to th8ir Ret]'ea.t House and ·were split into 
· t wo groups to discuss this and c r mpare n otes. On rej oin
ing, these were 1istended to att~n tivelv by the priest v 

The discussi 0n t oo~ on wider subj e c t s such a s Chri~ttan 
Unity. Some points put acro s s drew roars 0 f · latlahtet by 
way of li~ht · reiief. 

A humourous s.i t uati 0n 2r cs e on retiring from the Cha1)el. 
Wh o shoul~ b ~ s tanding there but the Org ?ni s er~ Kevin 
o; ·K,eefe ~ . a .c ollection plate in hi s · h ands~ ,csrinning br0ad-
ly . a s We .: de 1:1 6si ted our coins 0 

After tea the priest said t hey were ple a sed t o see so many 
young faces and expressed the hope to see us ag2in next 
year. A RETREATANm . 



RA 1\11 .B LE.RITE 
• \ I 

f~~~ The Rambling scene was almost non-extstent over:..J:th:e 
~~r,.'-.,;; '\i\J~'~ Christmas and New Year period, but a number of 
\ \~~(j~ · (:·@.))Members did get away to Lakeside House, KesNick for a-

~~.~~ \' .\\ \! <l"Afew walks . 
. ' , v . . '\ ,\ '\ r ' 
/~'..!£Yuletide Walk: ~~r ri_ s the first club r ?. rnb1e this year and 

i "'$r1#r~\ with eT ound 2no people taking part , The ancient Ord·er 
(" 11 ~] 8.n d chi 1 d r en went on their e X: p edit i on w hi l e the •• rest" 
/ f ~ 1J/ follo wed Br±an to Winter Hill o He fouilld ITV on the . 

·~ '\t\r ' compass but the m.ast wa s 11 mist fro:n our vision! 
' '--1\ 

\ 
\..:_.\\1 I ·', . .. . 

\ 
~·'M_Ji· Un.fortunP,tley the numbers for the hot-pot were under- · 
, - e -~ tim 2.ted and the c a ters ha·:. to "chif" in With another 

enu for some. Analogies fn r this ~ix uD, but it was 
0 s oon for.gotten whem the dencing and gar.nes st ::i.rted. 

C' n th$ sub j e ct of hot-pots ~ our next one i s ::t t 
Ll anarmon on February 4th and bookings ~ re essential 
for this. Maximum of '3-4 people at 50n e8,ch for the 
meal and it should be a coach ramb]eo See ctJmrnittee 
f or detailso 

In spite of the cold we Rther the rambles carry on and 
coaches have been used t wi ce alre~dy this ye ar. Mean-

. while eJ even of the more fortunate members are away· in 
Austria on a winter sports holiday unitl the end of the 
month and another gPn~ are off to s ~ anish snow f e r a. 
fortni ~ht in February so we should h~ve some suner-f1t 

. ra~bl.ers around. shortly -

PR.OGRAM:t CH W:MGE 
iill}J{CH' .16t°h:f$LAK'l';S I D8 HOUSE 1 fCi% 1/IC Y. . Due to clash 
of bookings this is no v1 e, ~~~ek e ~1rlier - than advertised~ 

U.su.a l · -1~ r· ,: ;ramme st n.rting with tea and biscuits on 
' -- ' ., , ·· · · · - f' £4 ti() each 

.arrival on Fr i day ni ght 'J but special price I ' - -
0 

r -

Book. early . 

BAl\rIB LING 1-'ROGRh.;vflVIB ic R iEB.RUARY 
~:;..:::.;:;::..::~~=--'~~---

DAT& DESTINATION 
4th Llanarmon Hot Yo t 

11th Simons Seat 
18th Mam Tor 
25th Clwydi qn R~nge 

NOTE vt All rambles de part from 
prompto 

LEAJ.J ~~R · 
IVI. Smith 
p 0 ·~ralsh 
J. "'iils on 
G. Pinnegan 
Johns Lane at 

() 

0 

() 

l) 
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CALLING ALL RAMBLERS! 
,>' ' 

The. ~e-w ---~ear has just st-r_t.ed_ but--"m~ny of U$ m0y h&"'v'"e .. already 
bro~eh.- · olir Ne w Year · res 0luti0ns , ··or . perha11s -n 0t ·e·ven. made 
any at atJ ' ·-" ' 3 · · , -. .. , _ __ 

A quick glance at the Club's present r a;rnbl in9'.' -por.f2T8.mme 
~i 1 1 reve a J many excit ing 2nd enjov~ble events which a re 
there for 8_~l of · us to take nart inc A nart fro ·m the_ 
absolute nrriusts 11

. ·such a s the Yuletide Hal_ k ( w:hich has · 
already taken nl a ce) 0 .nd was a resounding SUCb'es's: the 
Llanarmon Hot-Pot · ( Feb. 11th) and the Keswick 11.r.eek'-end at·~ 
the end of March~ the ever faithf¥1? hardwnrking . Ra~ble- · 
ing Cammi ttee h .s arranr:;ed inte restin.rs and ·eri·j0vabTe -1!Valks 
to the Lake District:.- Yorkshire, and North 1.i'T8-lP S f or 'ev..er;r 
Sunday in the Month~ V·~hat a pity t r; miss thera ~ I .. haye _(' · - -
made just one N~w Year ~es oluti orr which r ·h oue to ke~P : '.; 
to come out on c.t least 2 of every month's rambles c ," 
Already I have scanned the list of W2 lks and circled the i .' 

ones I hope and want to. come out on. Perhaps~ as fellow _·· '. 
membersj you c an do the ·same. If you can aim a t l or 2 ' 
walks a month (12 or 2 ~ - d~ring this c nming year of1973)~ 
youQll be giving real support to your club a~ well as a 
very enjoyable day out. hnd who ~nows, perhans by the . 
end of ~~1ay j·:_ ·tha t onc e a mcriith- mj.y have become an im 1Jortant 
weekly event~ 

Some important "highlights" to look forward to~-
an .Easter Weekend~:· 20th Anril · ~ a Spriirng _Holiday Carava n 
we ekend a t the end o f May and~ .spqnsor~d _ Wa1~ tha t we 
ho pe to pu11 off (with your sup~6rt and enthusiams ) on 
39th i~ ·.J ril. 

So happy rambling~ everyb o dy~ : 
-- ! . . - . I Cl are Con1on. 

On the s uj ec t of rambl es~ here is a r 2.tber arnusin~':· anecdot e 

I dis covered in a co py of " B :11 J. i n .c.::: e 9 s Liver Do o 1 Advert is er 
and Marine In tellegence n of 1 73 yeers ;;;_ go ~ -
1
.
1 On :F'riday lhast (31st Novo ) a gentlern. ~::m fr om the neigh
bourhood o f Manchest e r, engaged f Gr s c onsiderable wager 
t o alk from Hoylake (where he was on a vi s it) . t o Lond on 
and back in l~ - days. In some parts of the road he ~~s 
nearly up to the middle in ~at e r, and verv s oon af~er his 
settj_ng out had the mis f ::- rtune of str 2.ining hi s ank1e in 
ge tting over a gate~ not withstand ing ~hich, by means df 
bandages> he pe rs ere red in the .. 0tt emnt , and accorn. p1 ishe d 
the undertaking in 10 hours unde~ the all otted time~ 
though - the h or se tha t c 2.rried. a ·oers ::\n appointed to 
a ccomp . ny .him in the -Pe rformanc e of it, was c ompletely 
knocved - up .~~ 

Bell, a great tribute to Man's strength gnd stamina -his 
legs have :gert .... inly~_tog_Q._ him in good S t~_: 



\ _#1({-1\~~~' 
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Be ing a r e la t i vely new member~ I was looking forward 'Ni th 
understandabJ.e curiousity to the nrosnect of accompanying 
more than a score fellow ramblers on 2.n outing ~ particular
ly on a cold winters day. Imagine my surprize when I saw 
that a full sixty or more intre pid s ouls had volunteered 
to sacrifice their energy to the mists of Winter Hillo 
It was a very motley crew w~c-. h stretched up the conven
iently placed s te ps ~ with rr e quent halts to count heads 
and Fegain th~ wind l ost in yuletide indul~enceo .we soon 
overtook t he v as t conc ourse o·f unruly childten in the care
less han-ds of the Ancient Or r1.ere besie P-:ing the refre shment 
v an ·· 2t the ;top of the s te Ds and e.:ra teful ly Siped on our 
way ga5 i;: inp; u n the hill. 

I ''m sure th e rnist was doubly st ren.qhened by sixty s ev en 
steaming lungs by the time the summit was reached but 
everyl)ody was in good -spkfts :~ with comfortin~ thoughts 0f 
hot nosh at the finish. It was a ~ i ty that the mist 
spoiled the view, although I gath9 r s ome members were · de
li p:hed wi t ·:1 t he ou-oo rtuni ty to lose their 1eader 'Nh o was 
c ons picuously abs ent from the front runn8rs desparately 
trying to keep the two mil e field in contacto It seemed 
that the large compass strapped r Gund hi s neck Contv. 

0 

0 

() 

() 
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Cont! 
proved too heavy a butden for his . weak ~hysi q ueo 

bn passin~ the Tr~ns mitter~ I noticed an e nitaph to a 
previ ously unforturiate leader who had been barbarously 
waylaid by his fellow rambler s on .one of ~r. Kellars first 
walks in 18)~ f or failing t o get them bac:k t 0 the mib 
before time ~as callid.· 

Brianv s doubtful guid =-nce W8.S :1mi s t 11 in the l a t er sta.7es 
hmNever when the walk degenerated int o a J i .o-hthe r~ rted r 0mp 
over ~og qy round where there wr s much stumblin~, jostJing 
and downright pushing by s ome of t he mor e friv nlous ~embers 
Des pite the seyera l ~ tt emped dr awings it was ~ go od n qtured 
c·ra.wd of dead-bea ts who finaJ. l y swe ,,it dovm in t he g s.thering 
darkne s s towards the Ba rn. and af~ e r a pleas ant ~nterlude 
with a cup of tea a t the Refres hment van I f ol lowed. 

The hot-po t sup ner, if not a gourmets choice~ filJed 
many a large hole in tire d stomachs as we were joined by 
173 more members and their fobust offspring that evening. 
I really enjoyed watching the childrens games which 
followed and I c ouldn't help musing that many of the old-
er RambJ ers could ~ossably be introduced .t o such games : 

if given a fr e weeks cencetra t ed e oaching of course. 

The childrens exhubera.nce filled the air and heralded 
on all to o-short evening of boi s ter 0us country dancing · 
during ·which I ·was 2mu Je d by the agonised fac e s of the 
c ommittee members wh o v ainly atte~ pted t o inject some 
l ogic .into the m.o.:vvements on the f:::._o or. 

Q~n the c oach going h ome a friendly but painfuJ J y un
mus i cal c onflict broke out betv:een t he "rim hymn T)ed- . 
l e rs a t the fr ont and the s1urrs d t onaued e arthy J. outs 
at the ba ck . ~) i tting amons:t my own kind I W8. S well sat"
i s fied ~ith the day . 

An on. 

ST. JOSEFH'S HOSFICE. 

A collection for the above hospice was made · during our 
Christmas festivities. The result of this collection was £l6 and we 
thank all who contributed t o this very generous total. A cheque for 
this amount has been forwarded to St. · Joseph 1 s headquart~rs, and .a 
thankyou .. ·letter has been received .. Keep up the good work . 

It is hoped a furthur contribution will be made towards these 
funds after our 'sponsored walk 1 in April this year. You will hear 
more details in the months to come, so for now I will just say 
thanks once again for your Christmas collection. 

Cyril 



"A LOOK AT TBi~ SOCIAL SID 1~ OF THINGS11 

'those of y.ou who come along to our Thursday "rave-ups · i ·will 
undoubt.eQ.l:w have your own ideas and op.ifuions about ou.r 
ws;ekly · sdcials, I c'ertainly have mine,, and probably most 
of you would agree with me if I were to say that, pleas
and enough thougli they may be, our Thurs~ay ey~~ings could 
do with a 1i ttle i'li vening up and certainly a good clean 
wipe-away of anv gereral apathy that may existo 

~ell, this is just wh~t the Social sub-Committee is en
deavouring to do~ or at l .east hoping too But just like 
.any other · club j the LoC ,R.A. needs your sunport i ·your 
enthusiasm and your fdeas if it hopes to be a success, in 
this case on the social side of things. 

At the moment~ Thursday evenings consist of ·n .,J " nights, . 0 
and to most of you prob~bly mean a ch2nce to meet those 
you..: know and to have a talk with them over your pint~ and~ 
of course,, slipping up fbr that occasi~nal dance (more . 
often than not during the last half-hour of the evening. 0 
Ifeel, however, that a ~reat de 2l can be done to make 
those Thursday sociqls just ~ l.ittle bit differento The 
social sub-committee hopes eventually to circulate ~ 
questionaire asking for your opinions ~bout our ~eekly 
"Socie.l Spot 11 and especially any ideas vou mav have to 
impr'o-ve it~ if indeed ·you think it needs iiflprC'ving. We 
hopw to discover your tastes in music (Folk,Popular or 
Whatever) and dancing (modern~ Folk, Old Ty~e etc)~whether 
you. would b~ interested in short tal.ks ~ short slide shO'\"lS 
on parts of the Countryside in which you p: o on y r· ur r .ambles: 
Well, the questions - re endless but D~rha~s yru could be 
thinking of a .few ansers to them whiJ.e we are~~ busy uren
aring the questi r naireo 

It seems a good opportunity here to congratulat e our newly 
a :~)pointed Soci a,l Chnirman on the good work he is . doing a:n<t 
which be wi 11 undoubtedly carry throu-r,i;h the New Year of 
1973. Congrats, Ritchieo 

On behalf of all the female members .of the club? I would 
also like to ask the "gentlemen;' '. t o rouse themselves a . 

little, push aside the pint for a short mom Rnt and ask 
the ladi~s up for a dance. :Desoite these days of Women 9 s 
Lib., we still like be~ng asked - we 9 re not · ~ group of 
"Ugly Duckingsn, we don 7 t bite, and I assure .you that we · 
are just ·as pleasant and as ·charming ~.~:. yours<-?lves .. -:- so 
what are you waiting for - do get ·up and do a little 
asking. 

That's all for now > so han:py New YesrJI 
and see you on Thursdays, 

Clare Conlone 

() 

u 
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FILM C0_~1PETlTION RESULTS 

£1, won by · PhiJ: ~alsh for a view of 
the Austrian Alps near Obergurgl. 

2nd Prize - 70po. won by Bernie McMullen for a slide 
Shovnng -a seagu1J . "lifting Off 11 from 

3rd :Frize 

the top of Tryffan. 

30p. won by a certain Mr. c. Kelly _ 
for a slide of a sunset scene at Whitby . 

0000.0000 · 

The above result we.s reached by a pe.npl of 8 judiR:es, all 
members of the R.S.T. committee? at their December 4th 
meeting. In fact it took over an hour to arrive at the 
r esult~ and no wonder9 fnr to pick the winnAr fro~ 80 
entties ~as nbvi ously an extremely difficult t~sk. The 
method of judgement was firstlv~ tb splitthe siid~s. int o 
8 groups of ten , then to vote on one group _ at a time~ 
th~ best two slides from each groun n~oce~ding to a 
final "screen off" , secondly, the jud_g:es then awar·ded 
mar~ s ' -to , these t op twenty slides . The. outcome of their _ 
del-i berat.ions is shown above, ho :,vever it does n c1t show 
jvit .how close a result it was, for onlv a point sep~ 
ara-t-ecl t-he ls t ·fr om 2nd and 2.nd from 3rd o The actual 
sco~es ·61,00 and 59 out of an 80 maximum. Very few 
mar~es in fact covered the top ten slides, and so to 
those unluqk~ 'eople whose slides reached t.he final 
sta~es of the competi on without making the top three, 

· a ~ q.i:g J1ard luck_ ~ better luck ne:At tj_ rne. Many thanks to 
all· w,ho entered> judged and ran the comp.etion. It pro 
vided , -aJso · an interesting change f or the regulcir club

. -g-oers ·on Thursday 7th December? and that just can 9 t be 
oacl 0 - ' . 

Thanks als o to Richie Cannon for nroviding the nro-
j ecto:r; and-Berni e McMulJen for the use o-P her screen c 

" d + lVIRS. BILr£ ·~~N NORBURY widow of our late vice Presi en v 

F.C . Norbury di ed on Dec. 7th 1 9720 A number of t~e 
members were able to attend the funeral9 and ~ -letue~ 
~as been recei;ad from their son Josenh; than~i~~ al~ 
ihosB who 2~tended, and those who sent Aas s c ~r s an 
fo.ral tti but es o 

·.: 
,; 

,; 

R.1.P 
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Once upon a cold foggy January mo~ning, several hundred · 
bodies descend ed upon the 'living' re~ains of the Feudal system 
to pay their tithcso By bus, car, bike ond foot, they flocked 

0 

0 

on the Annual Pilgrimage to Rivington Barn~ A hundred and nine 
set off ~p t he hill~ after replenishing the childre:: , whilst 
another e.' _ghty ·odd \excuse the pun l) went up by another route to 
the same placeo Strangely enough, our paths crossed, whence 
there was a rapid ~-nterchange of. personnel~ 

Bec:.ten by the fo g ond the mud, the t not-s CJ.-young' turned. back Q 
towards the Barn, without reaching the 1mast', unlike the othars 
who pressed on fo r the view 4 H where's oll this mCJrvellous · 
scenery n asked our New Zec:iland gues·c., n Down the:· .. : " said a voice () 
from out of the fog, pointing vaguely in a southerly direction. 
I didn't gat eny sweets, t h ough I w2s told afterwards thot t~e 
t~ aditiona l 'sweetie tree' 2ppe2 red magic 2lly on the horizon. 

Undeterred, we wended our way or slith ered 2s the case.m2y be, 
b8ck to the Born to cle 2n up for th e evenings festivities. And the 
count re c:i ched 119J including the ones who tur:re d b2ck before the summit. 
I still don 1 t know whe~e they all. came from, 2 s o number of · 
1 regul eJ rs r we r e missi.:; or woi ting fo1· us c.i t the Bc:rn, when we 
returned., 

. Afte r most of us hc::d ·e2te:· ... Mr S2msons wonderful 'hot p¢t' 
( I ' 11 swo p for Ham c:: n d chips ~ ) the D~. rec tor-Gene r D l , th D t ts 11 : 
handsome f2ir haired l ad, whose name esc2pe s me and his two lady 
fri ends commenced the evenings entertsinment with games for the '. 
6hildrenn This was follow ed by the decimttion of the 'oldies', 
finaily killing them of with 'the Limbo' o A couple more riotou~ : 
g2mes for the children before the s erious business of r.killing 



off 211 those still st2nding .commenced. Tha be lanced mixture of done es 
made sure nobody esc2ped-, though I did notice, os I ·creTJt out obouit . _) 
9.15 th&t some people were still standing up, eve~ though they were 
pro~ping up the bar. . 

It has been said , th2t the night was only successful 
because the Ancient Order nset out YY to h ave c: good time and got , 
stuck in. But thetts ·not really true - becc:iuse without the tremend:ou·s 
efforts m0de by Pete, M2r.gDr ci t, Mon, the D.J. 
old Uncle Tom Cobley 2nd 211, theu there wouldntt have been 

onything for us to get stuck into. And it wouldnrt h8ve been the 
riotous night it wosa 

So, well d0ne 12d s 2nd lesses Dll. rt ·w2s better then 
· 12st ye&r ! More power to yuur elbow for 1974 

n 1.Nnen we r 11 meet c::gc::in 
Du kn '"M where, Don t t know when 

0 But I know weTll meet egain 
Some sunny dDy ! n 

0 

/ 
./~ . 

0 

At L2nce Grove or somewh ere l 

.... 

FEB 2nd 

A. Prizewinner .• 

PROGRAMME 

. . . . ~ 

Friday Get t ogether at Leo & 
P?t Fearsons, s: Twig LRne~ 
Huyton. (Nr " to Aloysi.us 
Church" 

Feb 11th Ramble to He a ther HiJl~ We s t 
Kirby . Le ader fiq r o .d Burms~ 
Meet i2.3n p . m. at CPr Ps rk. 
Nr . Shore. ~ est Kirby. 

Mar. 9th Friday Get together at Molly 9 ·~ 
and Tony 9 s Roches~ 16 Hill .. oot 
Ro Rd, Hunts Cro ss. 

Mar ,8th Ramb 1 e to Ormskirk Area . 
Leader Harry 0 9 neill Meet 
12. 7..Q p. m. Further detai~ is 
next i ssue. 

Mar 30th Friday Get tog2ther . at Pete & 
Marie Athertons~ 19 Highgate 
Road .lVIaghull .. 



NEW YEARS FESOLUTIONS FOR ALL l\f1_~T1.1IBERS 

( i) For the "Res£?:ulat SundaV' Ramblers~ -----------.. . . __ .;::.._ 

(a) 

I 
9 

(b) 

Enjoy a · lori~er - ; better d0v-out by being 
puntual+ . - BBmb1es start at qo30 a . m. -
~ot 109 or_ 10.300 
Punctual - a little known wnrft - frnm 

the doubl~ C-_-· ~ r: L -m e'";,ning 11 beinp; on time~ 
Alw~vs obey t ~e le aders instructions 
(in~luding ·when he S8.VS ;'drink ~t-p were 

1 ~ I 
LJ 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

going") · · 
NOTE~ The member's are bound by the 
· Tules of the Association to be 

ba ck in Liverpool ·NOT LATER THAN 
11 p. m. : · 

For the "Occss i onal .. or Never 11 Sundav Ramblers. 
--(a)-Resolv~··t·o goon-atieast-on;-· r amble 

per illQPth . . --

lQr the Regula~ Soc ial~t~s a~~~ar_Proppers 

(a) Resolve to make th e &ocials better -
Come Garlier, dance earlier, weJcome 
newcommers, and make su~aestiGns for 
imnroving the Social Scene. 
NOTE~ If the S:o.cj_al to you is a de~d 

loss, · it. '· 'ceuJ_'d be :.iartly YOUR 
fault~ · · 

(b) Support the RST Crowd at their meetings . 

For the r11Ambe.I:_Qf the_~~~.Qmrni ttee 
(a) Don 9 t be dishartened by the inevitabl e 

setbacks. 
(b) Support the Chairman of the Sub-Committee 

- dori't leave the m to do all the work. 
(c) Back up talk with determined ,9:.Qtio:g. 

( v) For the me1nb~rs of' the Gen.er al ComJni ttee 
(a) You should be supporting at least one 

of the Sub -Committees consistently~are you? 
I _f any of :the above resoluti ons .S.hould apply to you9 but 
you J)_ON 9 T NI 8H to make them~ then perhaps vou a.re in the 
wrong club~ Appathy and all round unreliability can only 
lead the [Hub one way - down hill~ I don v t want ; it to happen 
Ho you? Wishing the Club and cill members a happy and 
successful New Yearo 

Signed~ - . I}/IA CONCEJiNED ~MEMBER 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIFTIONS. 

The L.C.R. A. MEMBERSHIP YEAR RUNS FROM SEr·TEMBER 1st TO AUGUST 31st. 
Current members have had three months · grace j .. h which to pay their 
subscriptions. If these are un:raid b~r January 1st 1973 they will 
cease to be members of the Association. Please see your registrar. 

1. 

0 

0 

() 

) 


